


Price List

Colour

Full Head Highlights 
75 mins

Full Head Highlights 
(Long or Thick)
90 mins

Full Head Highlights 
(Long and Thick)
106 mins

Half Head Highlights 
60 mins

Half Head 
(Long or Thick) 
75 mins

Half Head 
(Long and Thick) 
90 mins

Hairline and Parting 
45 mins

Balayage 
(Includes Toner) 
75 mins

Balayage 
(Extra blonde/lift) 
90 mins

Balayage 
(Extra Long or Thick)  
105 mins

Full Head Permanent Tint 
45 mins

Re-growth Tint 
45 mins

Semi Permanent Tint 
45 mins

Paint out 
15 mins

Toner/ Gloss 
15 mins

Extra 15 mins

£110  £134  £175

£134  £159  £215

£149  £180  £240

£81  £99  £135

£118  £132  £165

£134  £159  £198

£64  £87  £100

£110  £134  £175

£134  £158  £215

£149  £180  £240

£64  £87  £100

£59  £78  £90

£64  £87  £100

£26  £41  NA

£21  £21  £25

£22  £27  £35

Keira Lou Lou
Ben
Juanita 
Dana
Lauren

Kerry
Mathieu
Lee



Price List

Cutting/Styling

Cut and Finish
Short (2“ or less)
45 mins

Cut and Finish
Medium
60 mins 

Cut and Finish
(Long/Thick)
75mins

Shampoo and Blow dry
30 mins

Shampoo and Blow dry
(Long/Thick) 
45 mins

Children‘s Shampoo and Cut
(Under 10) 
30 mins

Extra 15 mins

Keira 
Issy

Kerastraight. From £150 (By Quotation)

Permanent waving (By Quotation) 

Lou Lou

Mathieu
Ben
Juanita
Dana
Lauren

Kerry
Robin
Tony

£44  £59  £81

£65 £86 £124

£75  £98  £135

£42 £50  £62

£46  £57 £79

£20  £25 £30

£29



Under 18‘s
shampoo, hot towels, 
cut & finish

Under 12‘s
cut & finish 
(without shampoo)

Grey blending

Natural grey blending treatment ist formulated to quickly blend 
away grey by balancing white and grey hair with your natural color 

in just 5 minutes.

Beards

Stubble + light trimming
using electric clippers 
to maintain stubble

Beard groom
facial, hot towels,
head massage, cut throat finish for clean and groomed finish

Hot towel shave
the ultimate pamper with facial,
massage, rehydration and smooth as silk shave.

WHAT EVERY CHAP SHOULD EXPERIENCE AT LEAST ONCE IN 
THEIR LIFETIME!

Club styling
+ stubble
+ light trimming

Club styling
+ beard groom

Club styling
+ hot towel shave

Club cut
+ grey blending

Frank

Frank

£34

£15

£35

£45

£58.50

£76.50

£85.50

£81

£25

£39

Price ListClub Lounge

All first time appointments should be booked with a complimentary 
15 minute consultation.

Club styling
head spa & hot towels, 
cut & finish

Longer hair cut
(longer than 4 inches at shortest length)
head spa & towels, cut & finish

1# Buzz cut
1 grade clipper cut head,
spa & hot towels, cut & finish

£49

£59

£29


